Objectives: To examine the amount of time adolescents waited to have intercourse with past partners (main and casual), and intentions to delay with future partners. To determine psychosocial factors which predict delay intentions among adolescent males and females with future partners (main and casual). Methods: Adolescent STD clinic attendees were approached before clinical appointments to participate in an interview. Data from 205 participants who had previous experience with both main and casual partners were used in the current study. Results: Adolescents waited less time to have intercourse with most recent casual than with most recent main partners (x 2 = 31.97, p,0.0001). The amount of time waited with past partners was shorter than intended time to wait in future relationships (medians of 1 month v 2 months (main) (t = 3.47, p,0.0010; medians of 2 weeks v 1 month (casual) (t = 6.14, p,0.0001)). Factors influencing intentions to delay intercourse with future main partners differed by sex; males were negatively influenced by importance of sex in relationships, while females were positively influenced by importance of intimacy in relationships, perceived risk of STDs, and health values. Conclusions: Implications for designing interventions for adolescent males and females are discussed.
Objectives: To examine the amount of time adolescents waited to have intercourse with past partners (main and casual), and intentions to delay with future partners. To determine psychosocial factors which predict delay intentions among adolescent males and females with future partners (main and casual). Methods: Adolescent STD clinic attendees were approached before clinical appointments to participate in an interview. Data from 205 participants who had previous experience with both main and casual partners were used in the current study. Results: Adolescents waited less time to have intercourse with most recent casual than with most recent main partners (x 2 = 31.97, p,0.0001). The amount of time waited with past partners was shorter than intended time to wait in future relationships (medians of 1 month v 2 months (main) (t = 3.47, p,0.0010; medians of 2 weeks v 1 month (casual) (t = 6.14, p,0.0001)). Factors influencing intentions to delay intercourse with future main partners differed by sex; males were negatively influenced by importance of sex in relationships, while females were positively influenced by importance of intimacy in relationships, perceived risk of STDs, and health values. Conclusions: Implications for designing interventions for adolescent males and females are discussed. I t is estimated that by the end of 9th grade more than a third of adolescents have had sexual intercourse and that by 12th grade two thirds have become sexually active. 1 Sexually active adolescents tend to have multiple sexual partners (sequential and/or concurrent) and to be inconsistent in their practice of safer sex. 1 2 The combination of these factors places adolescents at risk for a variety of problems, including unplanned pregnancies and sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), including human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). One way that adolescents have been encouraged to reduce the risk of adverse consequences from sexual behaviour is to ''get to know'' their partners before having sex. 3 Discussing contraceptive use contributes to a greater likelihood of actual use. 4 Delaying engaging in sexual intercourse in new relationships may afford more opportunity to participate in such discussions. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Delay may also result in fewer lifetime sexual partners, as longer delays before engaging in sexual intercourse may increase the length of partnerships and create wider gaps between partnerships. Furthermore, the transmission of STDs among adolescents might be reduced through wider gaps between sexual partnerships as well as reduced incidence of concurrent sexual partnerships (typically a primary or ''main'' partner and one or more side or ''casual'' partner(s)). 10 Researchers have examined a number of factors associated with delay in the onset of sexual intercourse for sexually inexperienced adolescents. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] One study found that, among adolescents who are contemplating their first ever intercourse, few attempts are made to assess STD risk factors in prospective partners and that time to intercourse in first relationships ranged from within 24 hours to more than 6 months, with the majority reporting between 24 hours and 2 weeks. 16 Cohen and Shotland 17 investigated college students' expectations about timing of first intercourse in relationships that varied according to physical attraction and emotional involvement. They found that men expected intercourse to occur after fewer dates and were more likely to expect sex in the absence of emotional closeness than women. Others have attempted to examine young adults' (typically college students') attitudes towards hypothetical targets based on the length of time the targets waited before engaging in sexual intercourse in relationships of varying degrees of commitment. 18 19 In general, findings suggest that perception of the amount of time that hypothetical individuals waited before engaging in sexual intercourse varied according to the relationship context (casual versus serious relationship). To our knowledge, no studies have directly assessed how long sexually experienced adolescents delay engaging in sexual intercourse in new relationships and what factors may be associated with the intended length of delay in future relationships.
The current study
In light of the part that relationship context appears to play in assessments of delays before engaging in sexual intercourse, and because adolescents report sexual behaviour both with partners with whom there is a relationship or special bond (main partners) and partners with whom there may be a friendship or only an acquaintance (casual partners), [20] [21] [22] the current study assessed sexually experienced adolescents' past delay of sexual intercourse with their most recent main and casual partners and their intentions to delay engaging in sexual intercourse in new relationships with future partners of both types. We also examined sex differences in modifiable psychosocial factors (for example, relationship values, perceived risk of STDs, and health values) associated with intention to delay engaging in sexual intercourse with future main and casual partners. The importance placed on various aspects of relationships (that is, intimacy and sex), perceived risk of STDs, and the importance placed on health have all been found to relate to aspects of adolescent and young adult sexual decision making (for example, condom use) within different types of sexual partnerships. 17 23-25 The following research questions were addressed: (1) How long do adolescents report waiting (past delay) and intending to wait (future delay intentions) to engage in sexual intercourse in new relationships with main and casual partners? (2) Are there significant differences between reports of males and females of past delay behaviour and future delay intentions? (3) Which of the modifiable factors (for example, relationship values, perceived risk of STDs, and health values) are associated with males' and females' reported delay intentions with future main and casual partners?
METHOD Participants
Between June 1996 and June 1998, participants were recruited by approaching consecutive adolescent patients visiting the only municipal STD clinic in San Francisco. Two hundred and five adolescents (125 females and 80 males) participated in the current study (age range 14-19 years old, mean age 17.67, SD 1.38). The ethnic/racial make-up (measured using a single item) of the sample consisted of 37% African-American, 22% white, 15% Latino/Hispanic, 11% Asian American, 15% mixed race, and,1% Native American/Alaskan or Pacific Islanders/Polynesian. Mother's education was used as a proxy for socioeconomic status. Eight per cent of the participants' mothers had not graduated from high school, 11% had some high school education, 30% had graduated from high school, 19% had some college or technical school experience, 23% had graduated from college, 7% had some type of advanced professional degree (masters or doctoral), and 2% of the participants reported that they did not know about their mother's education.
Of the 366 adolescents originally approached for this study (all were identified as eligible through review of records before appointments), 62 (17%) refused participation. Patients who refused to participate were asked to fill out a short, anonymous questionnaire about their demographic characteristics to assess volunteer effects. Analysis (using t tests and logistic regression analyses, as appropriate) of the demographic characteristics revealed significant differences in age, sex, and race/ethnicity between adolescents who participated and those who declined. Those who refused to participate were older (mean 18.18, SD 1.03; t = 23.00, df = 336, p = 0.003), more likely to be male (t = 3.87, df = 336, p = 0.0001), and more likely to be Asian (OR = 2.82, 95% CI, 1.10 to 7.34). There were no differences in mothers' education.
Of the 276 participants who provided complete data (28 protocols were incomplete), 205 had past experiences with both main and casual partners, so their data were used in the current analyses. Comparing the demographics of the 71 who did not have past experiences with both main and casual partners and were therefore dropped, and the remaining 205, there were no differences in age, sex, or socioeconomic status. However, among those who were excluded, there was a statistically significant difference in race/ethnicity, with more Asians and ''other'' race participants being excluded (x 2 = 12.61, df = 4, p = 0.013).
Procedure

Recruitment
Patients were approached and recruited by research assistants, before they saw a clinician. Patients' eligibility was verified using a short structured questionnaire. Eligibility criteria included age between 14-19 years old, English speaking ability, having engaged in vaginal or anal intercourse in the preceding 3 months, and residence within the local metropolitan area. Because California law considers adolescents under the age of 18 obtaining sex related health services to be emancipated, informed consent from parents was not required.
Administration of measures
Data for the current analyses were collected as part of a larger study examining perceived risk of STDs, perceived risk of pregnancy, and sexual decision making. 23 After obtaining written informed consent, a research assistant conducted a structured interview with each participant in a private room and filled out corresponding questionnaires with the participants' answers to questions. The interview assessed demographics, partner specific perceived risk of STDs, attitudes towards condom use, perceived social norms regarding condom use, condom self efficacy, and intentions to use a condom. The relationship values, health values, and delay of initiation of sexual intercourse items were included within this interview. Participants were offered compensation of $15.00 to participate in the interview. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board of the University of California, San Francisco.
Measures
Demographics
Participants were asked to indicate their age, race/ethnicity (one item), as well as their mother's level of educational attainment (proxy for socioeconomic status).
STD concern/diagnosis
Participants were asked to indicate what their clinicians told them regarding their STD diagnosis (that is, did they have a positive STD diagnosis?) and also whether they thought that they had an STD (''Right now, do you think you have a sexually transmitted disease?''). Both items were answered either Yes or No.
Partner specific condom use
Participants were asked to indicate whether they had used a condom during their last sexual encounter with their most recent main and casual sex partners. These items were answered either Yes or No.
Relationship value
The importance of intimacy and sex in relationships was assessed using a 14 item Likert type measure, constructed for this study. Participants were asked to fill out a questionnaire on their own, indicating how important a variety of aspects of relationships with main partners are to them using a scale ranging from 1 (''not at all important,'' ''not much,'' ''not very strong'') to 5 (''extremely important,'' ''extremely,'' ''extremely strong''). The questions did not ask about a specific main partner, just about main partners, in general. A factor analysis was conducted to identify items in the relationship values measure that would empirically comprise scales. The first of two factors extracted (eigen value 3.23) contained seven intimacy value items with factor loadings greater than 0.40 (a = 0.80). A sample intimacy item is ''How important is it to feel close to your partner?'' The second factor extracted (eigen value 1.84) contained four sex value items with factor loadings greater than 0.40 (a = 0.79). A sample sex item is ''How important is it to have frequent sex with your partner?'' Intimacy value and sex value subscales were created by taking the mean of the items for each factor. Higher numbers on these continuous scales indicate greater importance or value.
Health values
The Value on Health Scale developed by Costa et al 26 assesses a number of domains of health that may be valued differentially by adolescents including physical fitness, sense of energy, weight control, resistance to illness, and endurance aspects of good health. Participants were asked to indicate the level of importance that they attached to each item on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (''not at all important'') to 5 (''extremely important''). Items were standardised and combined. The internal consistency for this scale was acceptable (a = 0.82) and similar to reliability estimates found previously (a = 0.7 25 ; a = 0.81 26 ). Again, higher numbers on this continuous scale indicate greater importance or value.
Perceived risk of STDs
All items for main and casual sex partners (five items for each partner type) began ''If you have unprotected sex with a (main/casual) partner …''. The items were completed with the following statements ''…how likely are you to get (an STD)?'' (Responses were ''not at all likely,'' ''a little likely,'' ''somewhat likely,'' ''very likely,'' ''extremely likely''), ''…what are the chances out of 100 that you will get (an STD)?'' (Responses ranged from 0% to 100%, in increments of 10%), and ''…what is the risk that you will get (an STD)?'' (Responses were ''no risk,'' ''low risk,'' ''medium risk,'' ''high risk,'' ''extremely high risk''), ''…how strongly do you agree/ disagree that you will get (an STD)?'' (Response were ''disagree…a lot, a little, a medium amount'' and ''agree…a lot, a little, a medium amount''), ''…how strongly do you agree/disagree that you will NOT get (an STD)?'' (Responses were same as above, but reversed when combined with other items). We then combined items for each partner type into scales by first multiplying item responses by an appropriate ratio so responses to all items ranged from 1 to 5. We then summed the rescaled items (perceived risk of STD (casual): a = 0.82; perceived risk of STD (main): a = 0.91). Higher numbers on these continuous scales (main and casual) indicate greater perceived risk.
Delay of sexual intercourse
Past delay of initiation of sexual intercourse with most recent main and casual partners was assessed using two items (one for each partner type): ''How long did you wait to have sex for the first time with your most recent main (casual) partner?'' Future intention to delay sexual intercourse with new main and casual partners was assessed using two items for each partner type: ''How long do you plan to wait before having sex for the first time with your next main (causal) partner?'' and ''How long are you likely to wait before having sex for the first time with your next main (casual) partner?'' Answers for both past delay and future intention to delay were 1 = ''less than 1 day,'' 2 = ''1 day,'' 3 = ''a couple of days,'' 4 = ''1 week,'' 5 = ''2 weeks,'' 6 = ''3 weeks,'' 7 = ''1 month,'' 8 = ''2 months,'' 9 = ''3 months,'' and 10 = ''more than 3 months.'' The average of the scores for the two future intention items were used as a measure of future intention for each partner type.
Partner types
Participants were asked to indicate if they had ever had sexual partners of the following types. Main partners were described as ''someone that you have sex with and you consider to be the person who you are serious about.'' Casual partners were described as ''anyone that you have sex with but you do not consider this person to be a main partner to you. This person can be someone you've had sex with only once, or a few times, or you have sex with them on an ongoing, casual basis. The important thing, however, is that this person is not a main partner to you.'' Development of these definitions has been described previously. 27 Following elicitation research with adolescents, follow up ratings with a different sample were assessed to ensure that these definitions were meaningful and distinct from one another. Recognising that the definitions of partner type can change over the course of relationships, we also asked participants to indicate, for each sexual partner they identified for the 6 months before the study, whether they considered them main or casual during their first sexual encounter and during their last sexual encounter.
Data analysis
To determine how long adolescents report waiting to engage in sexual intercourse in new relationships with main and casual partners (research question 1) we examined frequency distributions and medians of the delay variables. Although delay variables were measured as categorical, they were treated as continuous in some analyses for ease of interpretation. All analyses were initially conducted using categorical delay variables, but findings from these analyses did not differ from those treating delay as a continuous variable. To identify significant differences between males' and females' reports of past delay behaviour and future delay intentions (research question 2), a series of four cross tabulations (likelihood ratio x 2 analyses) were performed. For this and subsequent analyses, we split the four delay measures at their medians, using the total sample of males and females (.2 months versus,2 months for main partners; .1 month versus,1 month for casual partners).
To determine what factors are associated with males' and females' reported delay intentions with future main and casual partners (research question 3), bivariate Pearson correlations between all main study variables were calculated for each sex separately. These correlations identified significant associations among relationship values, health values, perceived risk of STDs, past delay with most recent partners, and future delay intentions with new partners. Additionally, four logistic regression models were built (two each for males and females) to determine if, after controlling for age, mother's education, current STD status, concern regarding STDs, and partner specific condom use at last sex, the psychosocial variables of interest (relationship values, health values, and perceived risk of STDs) were associated with future intentions to delay engaging in sexual intercourse with new partners of each type. Median splits of the delay intention variables (calculated using the total sample of males and females) were, again, used as the outcomes for these logistic regressions because the distributions of the delay intention variables were skewed and bimodal 28 and were therefore inappropriate for linear modelling.
RESULTS
Delay in initiating sexual intercourse (past and future) and sex differences Reviewing the distribution of frequencies for past delay behaviour and future delay intentions (see fig 1) we observed differences between past delay behaviour and future delay intentions with main and casual partners for males and females. In general, the lengths of intended delay with future main and casual partners were longer than reported past delays with most recent main and casual partners for males and females (see table 1 ).
Next we examined actual differences between sexes. Again, short and long wait times are centred around the median, which tended to differ for each of the four groups (males/main, males/casual, females/main, females/casual). No differences were found when we compared males and females on past delay with main partners: roughly 50% said they had only waited a short time (1 month or less) before having sexual intercourse with their most recent main partner. However, with past casual partners, 67.5% of males v 40% of females reported delaying a short time (2 weeks or less) (x 2 = 14.76, p,0.0001). Similarly for future intentions to delay with a main partner, 65% of males v 46% of females reported that they would wait a short period of time table 2 ).
Factors associated with future delay intentions
Bivariate correlations
We examined correlations among study variables separately by sex (see table 3 , males' data below the diagonal, females' data above the diagonal). For males, aside from past delay behaviour with most recent partners of both types (that is, the longer past delays, the longer intended delays), the factors that accounted for the most variance in intention to delay sexual intercourse with a future main partner were the importance of sex in their relationships (that is, the greater importance of sex, the shorter the intended delay) and the importance placed on health (that is, the greater the importance of health, the longer the intended delay). The factors that accounted for the most variance in intention to delay sexual intercourse with a future casual partner for males were past delay behaviour (that is, again, the longer past delays, the longer intended delays), the importance of health (that is, again, the greater the importance of health, the longer the intended delay) the perceived risk of contracting an STD from a casual partner (that is, the greater the perceived risk, the longer the intended delay) as well as intentions for longer delays with future main partners (that is, longer intended delays with main partners, the longer intended delays with casual partners). For females, similar factors appeared to be at work. The perceived risk of contracting an STD from a main or casual partner (that is, the greater perception of risk, the longer the intended delay), the importance of health (that is, the greater importance of health, the longer intended delay), and past delay behaviours with main and casual partners (that is, the longer past delays, the longer intended delays) were factors that accounted for variance in females' intentions to delay sexual intercourse with main partners. Only past delay behaviour with casual and main partners, along with delay intentions with future main partners accounted for variance in females' intentions to delay sexual intercourse with casual partners. Please note that for both males and females, past delay behaviour with main and casual partners was strongly related (r = 0.37 for males; r = 0.42 for females) as was future delay intentions with main and casual partners (r = 0.40 for males; r = 0.67 for females).
Logistic regressions
To determine whether or not these same factors would predict intentions to delay sexual intercourse in future relationships with main and casual partners, controlling for demographic (age and socioeconomic status) and STD variables (concern and current diagnosis), we conducted logistic regressions. Given earlier findings of sex differences, we built the models for males and females separately. In our analyses, we found that among the males, greater importance placed on sex in relationships with main partners decreased the likelihood of reporting intentions to delay engaging in intercourse 2 months or longer with new main partners (OR = 0.37, 95% CI, 0.15 to 0.92). None of the predictor variables was significantly associated with intentions to delay intercourse with new casual partners among males (see table 4 ). Among the females, placing greater importance on their health (OR = 2.50, 95% CI, 1.27 to 4.93), placing greater importance on intimacy in relationships with main partners table 4 ).
Exploratory analysis
To examine whether there might be sex differences in the process of partner definition that might account for differences in delay behaviour and intentions between adolescent males and females, a x 2 analysis was conducted. Participants were categorised according to the proportion of their most recent sexual relationships in which partner definition did not differ between first and last sexual encounter (main remained main and casual remained casual) and the percentage of relationships where partner definitions changed between first and last sexual encounter (main became casual and casual became main). Although males were more likely to report casual partners who remained casual and less likely to report partners who started out casual and became main, than females, we found no overall significant differences between males and females in the process of partner definitions (x 2 = 3.19, p = 0.36) (see table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Length of delay in engaging in sexual intercourse
This sample of sexually active adolescents reported that they had engaged in sex earlier with their most recent casual partners than with their most recent main partners. One possibility is that adolescents define their relationships (as main or casual) before the initiation of sexual intercourse, with definitions of relationships being related, in part, to how quickly sexual intercourse is initiated. An alternative explanation is that early initiation of intercourse may affect how relationships are defined retrospectively. A study of the impact on relationship development of engaging in sexual intercourse for the first time among sexually active college students 29 revealed that when the quality of the relationship was a deciding factor in engaging in intercourse, there were more positive effects on the relationship. In contrast, when females felt pressured to engage in first intercourse, the impact on the development of the relationship was more negative. Casual partnerships are characterised by relatively short periods of time elapsing before the initiation of sex (for example, 1-2 weeks). While our data do not allow us to draw conclusions about the circumstances surrounding initial intercourse, the exploratory analyses we conducted indicate that male adolescents may be more likely to enter into casual relationships that they intend to remain casual while female adolescents may redefine relationships that started out casual as main later on.
The difference between reported past behaviour and future intentions suggests that adolescents know they ought to wait longer before initiating sexual intercourse than they have waited in the past. While sexual risk reduction interventions often include the message to ''know your partner'' before having sex, 30 31 the length of time before adolescents feel comfortable enough to engage in sex with new partners has not often been examined. Consistent with previous research 17 the current investigation found that, on average, adolescents are engaging in sex between 1 week and 2 months after beginning a new relationship. Whether this amount of time allows adolescents to discuss contraceptives, sexual history, and STD status of their partners is unknown. Although not directly measured in our study, encouraging longer delays might reduce exposure to risk through fewer lifetime sexual partners and/or fewer concurrent partnerships and might also results in fewer STD diagnoses and fewer unwanted pregnancies among sexually experienced adolescents.
Sex differences in past delay and future delay intentions For male and female adolescents, future intentions to delay are similar to past delay behaviour with their most recent main relative to casual partners (that is, males intend longer delays with main partners than with casual partners while females intend to delay similarly with both types of partners). The sex differences in our participants' past delay behaviour with casual partners and future delay intentions with casual partners raises the question of whose intentions to delay get enacted in casual sexual relationships. Female adolescents have been found to have more difficulty initiating discussions about contraceptive use than male adolescents 6 and their attitudes towards AIDS related discussions with sexual partners do not predict subsequent safer sex behaviour. 32 A sample of female young adults in Belgium was found more likely to want to protect themselves from sexual risk by abstaining from sex and using condoms than their male counterparts, but were less likely to succeed in attaining their safer sex goals when they perceived their partners to be more dominant in their relationships. 33 However, a recent study of adolescent STD clinic attendees found that although males reported greater intimacy power and greater decision making power in their sexual relationships than females did, sex was not associated with getting one's way with respect to using condoms. 34 These sex differences in other sexual behaviours, in combination with our findings of sex differences in past delay and future delay intentions, suggest that risk reduction interventions geared toward adolescents should include a focus on balancing each partner's desire for longer delays in engaging in intercourse in new relationships and encouraging greater comfort and skills in making these desires known in new relationships. Such efforts might allow for more equitable negotiation of the timing of engaging in sex in new relationships.
Sex differences in predictors of future delay intentions
For males, placing greater importance on the role of sex in relationships reduced the likelihood of reporting intentions to delay longer with new main partners and health values increased the likelihood of intentions to delay longer with new casual partners. For females, greater importance placed on health, greater importance placed on intimacy in relationships, and greater perceived risk of STDs from main partners all increased the likelihood of reporting intentions for longer delays with future main partners, while the importance placed on sex reduced the likelihood of longer delays. These findings, among sexually experienced adolescents, support previous work that indicates that young men and women are motivated to have sex for different reasons-males report ''enhancement motives'' (including pleasure and sexual enjoyment), while females report primarily ''intimacy motives'' (including strengthening emotional bonds and for love), and that enhancement motives are related to greater sexual risk taking, while intimacy motives are related to less risk taking. [35] [36] [37] The finding that health values influenced decision making regarding delays with main partners only, among females, is in contrast with our previous findings that indicated that health values were related to intentions to use condoms (another protective sexual behaviour) with casual partners only. 25 Perhaps, for females, the salience of health with respect to relationships with main partners is greater in the beginning of relationships (when decisions regarding the timing of initial intercourse are being contemplated), while the salience of health in relationships with casual partners is greater while making ongoing decisions regarding protective sexual behaviours.
Study limitations
Our study has limitations. Because our study sample was a sexually experienced adolescent group who attended an urban STD clinic in an AIDS epicentre, our results may not generalise to other adolescent populations who are not yet sexually active, who have health insurance and access to more healthcare resources (and would, therefore, not attend a STD clinic), or who live in other geographical areas. Our measures employed rating scales instead of open ended questions assessing the length of past delay and length of intended delays with future main and casual partners. As discussed by Schwarz, 38 the manner in which we posed the questions and the response categories that we chose might have influenced the answers participants gave. However, because we contextualised the items by asking about delay behaviour with their most recent main and casual partners, the effects on retrospective reports were probably minimised. Because we restricted our sample to those adolescents who reported previous experience with both main and casual partners, the number of males in our sample may have minimised our statistical power and ability to detect relationships among variables for males where they actually existed. We also acknowledge that the definitions of sexual partner type (main and casual) may be simplified and that the category of casual partnerships includes a variety of possible relationship contexts (for example, one night stands, flings, or sexual acquaintances). However, recent qualitative and quantitative research 23 29 suggests that the concept of ''main'' partners is robust among adolescents and clearly differences in attitudes, expectancies, and values exist based on the dichotomy of main and non-main sexual partner types.
Implications for interventions and future research
These findings suggest the importance of stressing health considerations regarding safer sex in sexual risk reduction interventions with adolescent males and females. Reinforcing the importance of health and discussing the realistic assessment of partner STD risk in sexual risk reduction interventions may further encourage young men and women to delay the onset of intercourse and to encourage the use of condoms 26 when they are sexually active. The more female adolescents valued intimacy in their relationships the longer their intended delay with future main partners. In contrast, the more males valued sex in their relationships, the shorter their intended delay with future main partners. Directly addressing the value of sex and intimacy in primary sexual relationships in interventions and providing education on alternative ways of being sexual and satisfying intimacy needs with a primary partner before engaging in intercourse (including vaginal, anal, and oral forms of intercourse) will allow adolescents of both sexes to identify healthier choices and encourage longer delays with main partners.
Future research should examine additional factors that may influence the timing of engaging in sexual intercourse in adolescent relationships, especially in identifying additional motivations for engaging in sexual intercourse with casual partners. Additional exploration of whether discussions of contraceptives, sexual history, and STD status are taking place during reported delays with both main and casual partners are important steps in understanding the impact of delaying engaging in sexual intercourse with new partners for adolescents.
Key messages
N 205 adolescents provided information on past delay of initiating sexual intercourse in new relationships with main and casual partners, psychosocial variables, and future delay intentions with both partner types N We found differences (1) in past delay behaviour between partner types, (2) between past and future delay, and (3) in the factors that predict future delay between males and females N Encouraging adolescents to have longer delays before initiating sexual intercourse in new relationships and recommending discussions of sexual history and STD testing during such delays may reduce exposure to STDs I nfertility specialists have the right to help couples with HIV have children, according to one ethical view. They, like all doctors, must ''do no harm,'' but ethical arguments exonerate them if the children are infected. HIV infection in babies is a serious issue: most rapidly progress to AIDS and death or long term illness and poor quality of life until death in adolescence. So do the specialists' actions constitute recklessness-conscious and unjustified risk taking?
The risk of HIV infection from an infected man to his female partner and children is negligible if assisted conception includes precautions like sperm washing whereas for an infected woman the risk of vertical transmission of HIV to the child is 1-2%. The risk of disease or disability with assisted conception in uninfected infertile couples is thought to be 3-5%, similar to that in the general population. Infertility specialists are not blamed for such outcomes, so they cannot be deemed reckless if the offspring are affected in HIV positive couples.
Fertility specialists' input in assisted conception differs in fertile and infertile HIV positive couples. They are fulfilling their duty of care with fertile couples by cutting the risk of infection to the child and unaffected parent. They have a duty to help infertile couples, and their significant input with infertile over fertile HIV positive couples fulfils that moral obligation. They are responsible for any affected child, but there is no question of recklessness as the additional risk is so low. ; O thers support helping HIV discordant couples have children with their own eggs and sperm through in vitro techniques-at least couples in which the man is HIV positive and the woman negative. They cite the 300 children already born to such couples with help from assisted reproductive technologies: neither children nor their mothers have become HIV positive.
Risk to offspring is paramount and may include long term effects of zidovudine and other antiviral treatments whose safety is questionable. Zidovudine does have a record of harming fetuses, but denying fertility treatment on this basis alone would be unjust as many women may have diseases requiring treatment throughout pregnancy-like epilepsy-for which there are no safety data. In fact most drugs have never been evaluated in pregnancy. However, zidovudine integrates into the host genome, with possible but unknown implications for the child and scope for heritable germline alterations, which are concerns.
HIV discordant couples are different from couples who are affected by other terminal illnesses or genetic conditions because of the added risks of infecting the woman and the child and the wider potential public health risk to healthcare workers and other patients undergoing fertility treatment.
On balance, though, offering assisted conception to these couples contravenes no ethical principles and seems to do more good than harm. Arguably, denying treatment might raise the potential for harm-from unprotected sex-but situations of particular risk-say of involving a surrogate mother-justify careful scrutiny and maybe denial. 
